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BRANDY AS A PREVENTIVE. « Yeu %vere perfect)y well belote yau co&nmenced acting
R.lV T. .1. A4RTHfUR. on his adic.

c 1 wvas %vell, apparently. But, it la plain that the seeds
WConcluded.) of diseae were in me. Ttiert is no telling how much %vorse

For ait Mr. Hobart had expresqed himself so watmly in 1 wauld have been.'
favoirof brandly, and had avowed bis freedom front the aid ' Nor ho'v much baLLer. For my part, 1 charge it al] on
;appetite, hé did net feel altogýether right about the matter. the brandy."
There was a certain pressure upon bis feelings that hie coulai c That's a silly prejudice,' said Mr. Hobart, with a good

.riot weil thrawr off. When he %vent home in the evening, -deal of impatience. %,Every one k'-nsrs that brandy la a
hle perceived a shadow ci, the bioiw- of bis wife ; and the 'remedy in diseases of this kind ; not a producing cabse.$
;expression of ber ey es, %vtien site oked at him, annoyed iMes. Hobart wvas silent. But she did nlot g et the brandy.
»al traubied him. That wvas more than she coulai do. Sa ber husbanct Sat it

After supper, the uineasiness lie bail feit during the after- himseif. But, in order ta make the med icinai purpose more"Quai, rexurined, and worried fais mina considerably. The apparent, hie poueed the liquor into a deep plate, added tome
fact wqs, the brandy liait already disturbed the weil balancedl sugaT, and set it on fige.
action of the lower viscera. The mucous membrane of the ' You wlll not abject to burat brandy at least, said lie.
wbole alienentary canai bad been stimula.ed beyond healtb, ' That ),on knôwv to be g-ood.'
and its secretions wvere increasedl and slightly vitiated. This jMis. Hobart dii flot Teply. She feit that it would banuse.
%vas the cause af the hîneasiness hie feit, and the alîpght pains, lesa. Oniy a disturbance ot hatmauiy could arise, and that
whichbhad alarmed hlm. By ten o'clock bis feelings had wouid produce greater unhappiness. The brandy after hav.
become se disagreeable, that he feit constrained ta meet ing parteil with its more volatile qualities, was introduced
them sritb another cmouthful' of brandy. Tihus, ini less intob Mr. Hohart's stomnacb, and fretted tbat delicate oargar
than ten houes, Mer. Hlait had ivrouged bis stomach by for more than an bour.
pourinl- into it three glassca of brandy ;entirely disturbing c 1 thought the burnt brandy wauld bie effective,' said! Mr.
itsbealthy action. i Hobart on the next mornirag. i And it bas praved se.' it

'The moînaing found Mr. Hobatt fat ftam feeling well. 1Hi t ader flot ta lose this good effert, bc fortified himnseif before
Uin vfas dry and fgverish, and his moutii parched. There 1 oing out witb same of thae saine article, unbornt-. Bat, aims!

was an unasy sensation of pain in bis head. Imniediately 13y ten a'clock the diarthoea showed ilsei? again, and in a
lieni zising he taok a strong glass of-brandy., That, ta use Imore decided formn.
isdwt words, &'brouglit im up,' and made him feet e a ' 9Oh dear P said hie ia iacreased alarm. ' This yafl't do.pn er cent, better.' During the forenoan, bowever, 1 mnustsee the doto. And off hestarte for DoctorL-.....'
gligbt diaithoa manifesteil its..If. A thlill of alarm %vas office. But, caa the way lie cou)d not resist tbe temptation
e consequence. ta stop at a tavern for anothar glass cf brandy, notwithstand-
cl inust check tbis !' said bel anxieusty. And, in eider ing ho began ta entertain a suspicion as ta the tino cause of

odo so, another and stronger glass af brandy was taken. the disturbance. The. doctar hatppenied ta be ini. ' 1 think
1 the .afternaon, the diarrboea appecared agaifi. It w83. ild better have a littie medicine, doctor,' said he, on seelng
'Il sligbt, and unaccompanied by pain. But it was a his medical adviser. c A sîitch in time you know.'

fore. Ie the eveniing it showed litself azain. ' No,' and Mr. Hobairt gave bis symptoms.
'I wish you waid ptive me a ititia cf tbat brandy,' said c'An opium piUt will do ail that la required,! .said the docý

e Io bis wvife. c'Im afraid af this. It mnust be stopped-' tor.
fladn't Yeu better sec the doctor I' c Sbait 1 continue the brandy?'l asked tbe patient.
1 dà*i"'t *think it eicssar-y. The brandy will answer ' Have you taken brandy 4every day, since 1 aaw yeti fi

i W no ?àith in brandy,' said Mes. Hobart. Poor ive- ,in iii te aer. iestre tie

11*4&e;-ténleplid he .thrr*e
'Zhn ! he a cus reid her wuan d. fa.h dcte' b&h P' The doctor looked tboughtful.
commendatjon. And be oueht Ia know.' c 'Shahl I toatinue te do se?'-


